
on the l6h ofApri l, 20A7 .(1957-958).

Leslie testified that the reason she did not mention this discovery to anyone was because
she did not find this out until after the investigators had spoken with her.(t95g).
Leslie said she made the statements on the 13e of April, 2007 aftershe had discovered
chad's body and she was in shock. "I was in shock. I don,t even remember them
questioning me to tellyou rhe truth,, (rl0l2_1013).
Rory cross-examined her about the 4-wheeler noise but she would only say that she had
testified before and at that time she said it was coming from the woods (t1000-1002).
Leslie later said the reason she didn't say anything about this was because, ..She onlv
answered the questions they asked,,(t l0l6-10i9).
Ken swedberg testified about his activities on the morning of April t3rh, 2007. He stated
that he was outside that morning stirring syrup in a big tank. He used a drill with a paint
mixer on the bottom to stir the syrup. The drill made a humming noise and he was done
around 7:40 am or so (tl4g2-1497).

Ken also testified that he was outside in his shop tying down his truck or just got into his
house when Leslie called him (t1488-14s9). Ken was never questioned by the state or by
Rory about if he had been working with a honey machine around l0 am. He was only
asked about stining syrup in a tank- He was never asked about whether Leslie had
spoken to him o'the 166 of April, 2007, about using a honey machine. Ken,s phone
records were never made an exhibit by the state or the defense. Even though the state
introduced just about everyone else's.

The state asked investigator Dan Baumann if they only talked to Leslie on the l3e of
april 2007, about the 4-wheeler noise. 'Now you interviewed Leslie Fain on April l3h,
2007 ' Is that conect?:" Dan responded. "That is conect.,, (t27r3) ,,Is that the only time
that you talked to her about that sound?,' Dan replied, ..yes.,, 
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Rory made no other attempt to see if Leslie was lying abouthe 4-wheeler noise, nor did
the state.

When Petitioner was going through discovery, he found that Leslie Fain was completely
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